
©rigmlDIRECTORY look into her face, “you said 
joyed it •11.”

The color deepened in her cheeks. 
Suppose he who was so qaick to reed 
her thoughts could read mere thee 
aho meant him to do ? The very fear 
of this pave her mat words a gey defi
ance, which suited only loo well the 
radiant eyes and laughing lipi, aie- 
leading him.

“The crowd nearly killed Hardy, 
only I rescued her.”

“Theo, you drive me wild,” he cried, 
unthinking how he addressed her. 
“Why would you not take me ?"

“Ladies don't generally take gentle
men to theatres. Besides, how could 
I feel sure that you were—like the 
poet—‘prepared to lay down your life 
for the British female ?’ Arc you very 
anxious to hear about the acting ?”

“No,” he answered, passionately, and 
rose to his feet.

The Acadian. “Yes,’’ put in Theo, hurriedly. 
“We often—my father was fond of 
boating. And so you really saw us 
once, monsieur, and remember ?”

“Indeed I remember. Will n thou* 
sand pardons be accorded me if I ask 
fX>r madame la mere ?”

“She is well, thank you.”
Then there was a marked silence, 

hut us Monsieur Le Marchand made 
no attempt to leave them, Theo Woke 
it presently.

“I wish I were sitting on the bench 
under the pier, it is so shady there, 
and so pleasant to look dowu the cool 
green vista.”

“All right,” said Bex, with prompt* 
nvss ; “1 will take you.”

“1 mean,” resumed Theo, in appar
ent meditatiou, “that I should like it) 
if it worn not going voluntarily into 
the very jaws of ruin. You have no 
sooucr got rid, after superhuman efforts, 
ofa sellv.i of sweets than yoti arc in 
the power of a seller of pebbles ; and 
you havu no saoncr succeeded wilily in 
dismissing that seller of pebbles than 
you arc lured into extravagance by it 
seller of shell boxes ; and through nil 
goes on n running fire of lace peddlers.”

“Then you prefer staying here ?” 
interrogated Hex.*, heavily, as if he 
suspected her reason.

“Yus, t think so. I wonder/' lnxily, 
‘‘whore Hardy is? Slio would come 
here, I fancy, as she is fruc, and she 
will be lonely. I must go round and 
look.”

“I am at your servie®," said B X, 
unwitting how very obviously he inter
cepted what Monsieur Lc Mnrohuud 
hit i been going to say.

“Yet, 1 feel sure,” Theo ruminated 
from her corner scat, “that, being very 
sensible, Hardy has gone to the chain 
pier in .preference to this. It is verv 
nice there. One can fancy one’s self 
on the deck of a very clean green audi 
white vessel.”

saw to-dny, as we drove from Shore- 
ham. I sat with my back to the 
horse to see it hotter. Hardy told me 
«he bad oeoe bad a shawl of the same 
•©lor».’’

Then suddenly, with an uncouscious 
sigh, Theo let her eyes soften, for Bex 
—glad to hide the sternness of his face 
—had risen to meet Angel, end just 
then e gentleman, beering himeulf 
Well, and dressed to perfection, bowed 
to Theo with marked courtesy.

“Why, Theo/' exclaimed Angel, 
looking around at her in sur pise, “this 
is the French gentlemen who etared at 
you this morning Has Rex introduc
ed you ?”

“Indeed I hevo not,” said Bex, his 
eyes derkcuing with pension under the 
drewn brows. “How dare the man 
presume”—

“I bowed to him first," said Theo, 
calmly. “Didn’t you sue ? lie was 
very kind to us to-day in Shoreham, 
fetching our cab, and I like hifti very 
much. Mr Derhaw, if he asks you 
for a formal introduction to us, please 
to give it. I would like to dance with 
him. I think that bald gentleman 
with his eye upon us is my next part 
uer."

“Then, do you feel tired after last 
night’s dance, Theo ?”

“Tired I I who am used to the 
school treats in Little Darben ?"

No, she could not bo fagged, Angel 
thought, glancing into the bright dark 
face ; and yet there was a certain inde
finable change. These varied moods 
of stillness and rettleasness certainly 
had never belonged to Theo in the old 
time, and Angel could not under
stand.

“Theo,” said Angel, presently, 
“we’ve a sort of holiday again to-day, 
till dionor-time."

“You don’t forget the Aquarium 
Concert this afternoon,” put in Rex. 
•‘The seats are secured."

“Thank you, Bex. Oh, we remem
ber that. Theo is longing to hear 
FLeniehe; but I mean Aunt Burtle is 
going to lunch in Cliftouvillo, and will 
only eomo homo by sewn. You diuo 
with us, you know ?”

“Thank you, yes. Miss Ilirrst, 
you longing for another trip to Shore- 
bum ?"

“That concert comes sadly in the 
way,” returned Theo, in a placid, 
matter-of-fact manner. “Don’t you 
think the tracery of the chain pier 

When the dance was over, and thin looks graceful and beautiful against 
partner had unwillingly left her at Mrs tho cliff? I wish I were there.”
Burtlv’s side, she stood in a thoughtful “Really, you are perverse,” laughed 
silence, so unusual with her that her Angel, with good-humored honesty, 
grandmother broke it abruptly. ‘‘You have seemed to like thin so very

“Theo, why doesn’t Bex Durham much.” 
take you to daneo ? I particularly “ «Whet is lighter than a feather ?' ” 
wish you and him to be friends. Ed- quoted Bex, smiling, 
gar Morrison has proposed to me for «< «The dust that blows in summer 
Angel, aud I’ve told him ho has my weather,'” returned Theo, and onm- 
consent. He has an excellent position, plated tho couplet for him merrily, with 
and Angel will have all she desires. 1 Ml, owl comprehension of his mean- 
uin pleased about it, and I have a plan ing, and of his own pause, 
for you. Angel will bo happy ; »n<l if .. qvhal’. lighter then the .hut, I prey I 
you*’— The wind that blows the fluet, away.

“I# that io really?" a.ked Then,
very low and unsteadily ; and when And what ie lighter then that last ! 
the old lady lied answered curtly in Ah, there, my friend, you have me fast.’ 
the affirmative, Theo waited until Yon should never begin to quote, Mr 
Angel waa brought to her aunt. Durham, when you don’t feel able to

•‘Angel,” she whispered, drawing go through the passage. Monsieur Lc 
her cousin apart, while Angel smiled Marchand, it was Mr Durham, not I, 
to see the gladness on her face, “I who introduced that sentiment among 
could not walla to the end, aud no I us. I was only supplying tho dofle 
have been watching you and Mr Mor- ionoy of bis memory.” 
rison, and some one was saying that he Monwier Le Marchand had come up 
;w your lover, and wishes to many to them, and raised his hat courteous 
you, end that you—Oh, Angel dear, ly ; and though Theo spoke with such
in it do ycu—shall you over"— indifference, she had blushed almost

A merry hut disda:uful laugh burst painfully, and Bex Derhum was 
from Augd’s lips “Shall l ever— I ously aware of this, though lie showed 
know whet you mean, dear. Khali 1 little sign of it, while he boro his share 
ever marry him—-him !" she repeated, in the conversation, 
wonderingly. “Oh, no. How could Angel felt she had done her part 
1, Theo, after knowing’last night in warning Tltoo that this 

The senti noe was not finished. There stranger might possibly have interested 
was no need, fur Angel's eyes hid sought motives in socking her, and now she 
Ilex Derham, anil Theo'w followed took her share in the conversation with 
them. a lightened mind ; while Theo, care-

“No, I see you could aot,” Theo I ssly loading it where she would, was 
said, aud stood very still, and even a the one to whom in reality this light 
little pale, until Ilex came up to her trifling chat was difficult, 
with Monsieur Le Marchand and intro- “The Kkylark is starting on one of 
duoed him to her very formally. her trips,” said ll-x, noticing that

“I importuned Mr Durham for this Theo's eyes seemed watching the 
favor/' the stranger said, in a low schooner leave tho long busy beech, 
voice, and certainly with no attempt to ‘‘Of course you want a voyage in her, 
conceal his French accent, “I hope Miss Hurst?"
you forgive mo, Miss Hurst,” “Yes, 1 want toioe what that cornet-

Theo’s smile was vciy slight es she player is like on » near view." 
took the offered arm ; and Bex noticed “Do you row, Miss Hurit?" in- 
that they did not juin the dancers, hut qtiircd Monsieur Le Marchand, fully 
sat as if to rest. Even when afterward aware how trivial tiie talk had been 
he found the lounge vacant, he vould since ho joined the little group, 
not sec them among tho dancers. “Oh, no,” she said, loosing the laei- 
Later on, when lie went- to claim Angel ness of tone. “I oaiiuot. 1 can do 
for her lost dance with him, she looked very few things.” 
into hie (ace wistfully. “Bex,” she “Even if you never rowed on the 
said, “Clara Morrison told mo you *oa, surely you have done so on your 
were looking tired and harrowed. Are beautiful rirvrs, with many friends 
you anxious to go ? Oh, thst laugh is who would bo glad to teach you, as 1 
answer enough. I do so hope you are. know.”
enjoying yourself, Rex. I wonder “As you guess, perhaps. You can- 
where Theo is ? I haven't seen her not know.”
for quite a long time.” “Will you pardon me asking you a

“She is in the grounds, I believe," question, Miss Hunt?” he ssid, lean- 
“Still with Monsieur Le Marchand?” ing on his stick, while he stood near 
“Still with Monsieur Le Marchand, her, and aring French words frequent* 

Let us have oar dance.” ly, *» ho did in every speech, except
the briefest. “1 was in England once 
before, almost five years ago, and one 
day l believe I saw you rowing among 
the beautiful reaches (do you not call 
them ?) of tho Thames. It is difficult 
to forget a taco like yours, even in five 
years. You were with un older lady. 
May I ask if she were your cider 
sister?”

“My mother,” smiled Theo, "though 
she always looked far more like my 
sister, as you say.”

“And a gentleman, who I presume
wa»”—
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Where the Halcyon nits on the blasted tree, 
With watchful, eager eyes ;

Then down like a meteor flashes,
To seize its scaly prize.

Where the slanting rays of the sinking sun 
Flash back like a path of gold ;

And the rippling splash of the dripping 
oar

Makes its mark on the waters cold.

And hear the echoes conic glancing back, 
From ruck, and hill, end tree ;

As the still ing sound of the bugle’s blast 
Rings out right merrily.

Where the leaves of the lovely lilies,
Lie anchored, a mimic fleet ;

And the evening air is laden
With the scent of their blossoms sweet.

Where the cry of the Loon re-echoce, 
From the balsam-scented shores ;

And above its wjiarkling waters,
Tbe screaming Falcon soars.

To the haunt of the Muowe and the Cari
bou,

The Bear and the Lou ci fee ;*
Where creatures untamed by the hand of

Roain wild in the forest free.

To the shady pools where the speckled 
Trout,

In its liquid ambush lies ;
Then leaps, with sudden and eager splash, 

To catch tbe dancing flies.

Up the still waters then let us glide,
With measured stroke and slow :

And with shout and song ami laughter, 
Will our joyous spirit* flow.

And see on its Hrrored surface,
The fleecy c otids float hv ;

While the Vices show a riche 
And a deeper blue the sky.

nORDEN, C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
"Hat* and Caps, and Gent»’ Furnish
ing Goods.
BORDEN, CHARLES H.-Cerriege» 
**and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint
ed
BISHOP, B. G.—Dealer in Leads, Oils, 
"Colors Room Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, etc., etc. 
BISHOP, JOHNSON H—Wholesale 
^dealer in Flour aud Feed, Howers. 
Rakes, &c., &c. N. B. Potatoes supplied 
in any quantity, barreled or by the car 
or vessel load.

Pl«e

io
BLACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
"er and Repairer.
BROWN,
"and Ferrier.

V Address But in tho next 
moment he had resumed hie eost beside 
her, only too willing. “You know how 
anxious*! am to hear anything you 
will tell me,” he said, pushing tho 
loose hair from the forehead.”

J. I.—Practise! Home-Show

/I ALB WELL & MURRAY.------ Dry
'•'Good», Boot# & Shoes, Furniture, etc.
rxAVlHON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
"Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
f)A VISON BROS,—Printers and Pub-
"lislicis.
JjR PAYZANT A SON, Dentists.

fllLMORK, U. II.-Insurance Agent. 
vTAgent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New Yuik.

noDFREY, L. 1 
^ Boole iuhI Shoes.

TT ARRIS, 0. D.~ General Dry Goods 
AA Clothing end Gents’ Furnishihgs. 

prKHBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker ami 
Zljeweller.

IT 10Q1N8. W. J.- General Coal Dril
le er- (J„al alway. cm hand.
If KLLKY, THOM AH.—Boot and Shoe 
la Maker. All cinlcne In lila line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

JjrlMTYRK 

iivinniY.'J. l.—
i’1 Repairer.

nATMQlllN,
1 Ilf all kind» of Cwriage,
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank.
1)111)1 IEN, A. 0. (X).—Dealer. In 
Itpianci., Oipan*, and Hewing Machine..
nOGKWEI.L & Ca—Book - «client 
■‘Stationer., Picture Framer., and 
dealer* in Plane, Organ», and Hewing 
Maehine*.

Lo«al Decision*.
,,e,,„n who lake, a paper «*■ 
, t|, pet Office— whether mr- 

I>r « troth < T1* or whether
1. Ah)

«lirly fre*
*04 tetri, name h.|l„.,ll,Milled or nut-1, responsible
lot the payment.

“Then 1 will tell you,” said Theo, 
demurely—“another time. Tho 
Mtriking incident running through the 
drama was the crying of a baby in the 
pit. Plaintively aud persistently that 
indefatigable infant wailed through 
three acts. Through the fourth the 
star actor talked from tho stage to iti 
parents, entreating, as a personal favor, 
that it should bo takcu to mourn out- 
side. For a few moments there waa 
■iiunee, but as soon as tho actors had 
fairly started off again hopefully, the 
crying was renewed, and ho it contin
ued to the cud, vigorous and irrepress
ible. Tlio^ acting via* far too good to 
bo spoiled, yet no one attempted to 
turn tho mother out. When wo left

, ifapaison orders Me paper dlscon-

wremi I" ro.de and collect II™ whole 
„Irorit, «liotl.iT tin- paper I. token from 
tbe uflh e of not.

*—Manufacturer of

3 n,r court* have derided that r.-fiis- 
Infr to tnk.- m wN,,Hper* and periodicals 
frirn tl"- Post r »fT»« **, "r removing and 
l-#vltu( ttv m mirallud ho prima Jactt 
evl<1*oi v of Intentional fraud.

or verdure,

And beneath the boughs of the mighty

Beside the cantp-fire’s blaze :
Le us raise our hymns of thankfulness, 

To our great Creator’s piftiso.

Plmr OFFICE, Wllt.FVH.LK
Mall*

up n* follows :
lifai and Wledwir close at 11.60

Ome* Hot»*".. Hah
*rf ma’ls 1

For Mali

Express west dose at 10.3?» a. m.
Express uast close nt ?» 10 p. m.
Kent ville close at 7 lft p m.

(l*o. V. It AMO. Post Master.

A.—-Bout and Shoe Mnk- Tban co»e, ami leave dull care behind, 
Un the winding Unspsreau,

To tne lakes of the laughing waters, 
Where tho scented lilies grow.

Cabinet Maker and the theatre," the girl wont on, without 
Onk ok Tub Camvrrh. waiting for him to speak, “tho crowd 

wan very big, but Hardy and I got 
between a policeman uml a railway 
porter, and ho we were all right. After 
that”—

“Surely yoi came home then ?” 
“Game home, then ?" ejaculated 

Theo, in calm diadaiti. “Why, we 
had had bo tea. It wan a great dis
appointment to uh to find that if wc 
had had tho forethought to carry ton, 

“'What on earth can tompt you to wo U(!U(i only hive paid twopence each, 
be so wildly independent?" and have made it from a tap in tho

“There's a lake to row upon/’ rc- gardens ; but an it was, we had to pay 
sumed the girl tranquilly, “and there nioeptnoe each. But of course it was 
are swings, and fortune-tollers, and ft great privilege," she went on, looking 
s« ats, and tables, and refreshment umoug the crowd with lively interest, 
rooms, and bands, and a real theatre, ‘«io have it en a green table out on the 
not to mention trees aud flowers and grass, with a bund playing behind, and 
birds—rral ones. Are you interest w many people looking on. After tea 
ed ?” innocently, “else I need not go tho people began to daneo in a Urge 
on. ’ hall where the bond was playing ; but”

—sorrowfully—“Hardy and I did not 
dance. Do you know, 1 saw two girls, 
evidently little servant-maids, wait* 
together as well as I have seen any 
couple wait* to-night.”

“And you could really stand and 
look on”—

[to M OOMTINUBD.JC. A.—Manufacturer 
" * ' and Team

•Spelt Lanp cevier. A species of the

FKOPLK'H HANK OK HALIFAX.
Closed on Sore EyesOpen from U a m. to 2 |>. m 

•utunlsy at 12, noon.
3totnMtfn$ .Store.

Tho eyes are always In sympathy with 
the body, and ailbrd en excelhmt Indu* 
of It* condition. When the oyos become 
weak, end tho lids Inflamml and soro, It Is 
an cvldviu’o that th« system bus become 
disordered by Hrrofula, for which Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla I» tho best known reuivdy.

Herofnla, wlileli produced a painful In* 
flanimntlon Ui my eyes, caused me luueb 
■uû'iirln* for » number of yours. My the 
tidvle* of a physleluii 1 eoinmciu ed taking 
Ayer's Harsupsrlllu. After using tills 

Joel- uiudlduo a short time 1 waa tiouiyjtilsly
Cured

My eves are now In a splendid condition, 
nud 1 am ** well nml strong as ever.—- 
Mrs. William Uago, Concord, N. 11.

For a number of yours l was troubled 
with a humor lu my «yes, and was unable 
to obtain any rollof until 1 eommuncetl 
using Ayer** Hiirsnpurllla. This medicine 
Ins «fleeted a complet» euro, and I believe 
It to bn Him best of blood purlOers. —

A. neW. Hi».., Ag.nl.

MISSINGX'hurelio».

VHK.Rt’YTl'.HIAN rlllTUTl— B*v. II
I) lie.», Pulnr---- KitvIm- wiTy Nel.lelh
*t 300 p in Hnl Lath Heliool at II a. di. 
Fiayr Meeting on Wednesday at 7 .'$(* p to.

BAPTISTnilURCH—UevT A Higgins, 
pMii.r—Hervlee* every HaVlmth at II 00 
s m and 7 00 p m. Haldwtli Helmut at tt 30 
an» prayer Meeting* on Tuesday nt 7 30 

and Thursday at 7 30 p m.

BY MABY CECIL HAY.G. V.—Drug*, ond FancyBAND,
D(Jooda.
OLKF.P, H. it.—Importer anil dealer 
I'in General Hardware, Stove., and Tin- 

Agent» fur F voit It Wood’» Flow". 
J. M.—Barber and Tobae-

CHAFTER IX.—Continued.

ik’
WALLACE,
” Retail Grocer.

G. H.—Wholesale and

MLTHoniHT CHURCH—Rev Fred’k 
frig*- ns, Pastor— Services every HaLliath 
»t 11 (III a m and 7 00 p m. KaM.atb Hehool 
•t v 3'i * m. Prayer Meeting on Thurudnv 
at 7 W p m.

XV ITTF.lt, BURPKF,.—Importer and 
V» dealer In Dry Good., Millinery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gent.' Fur- 
nishing*.
WllrKON. JAB.—Harness Makes, i* 
vv still in Wolfville where he i* prepared 
to fill all orders in hi* line of businens.

Owing to tbe hurry in getting up thi* 
Directory, no doubt some name* have 
been loft off. Name* so omitted will 1st 
added from time to time. Persons wish- 
ing their names placed on tho above list 
will please call.

C. 1C. Uptou, Nashua, N. H.
From childhood, and until within a few 

mouth*, 1 Intvo been atflletml with Weak 
and Horn Kyc*. 1 have u*mi tor them 
complaints, with bnietlclu! results, Ayer's 
Hiirsaparlllu. and eon*lder It a great blood 
purifier. — Mrx. C* Phillips, (Hover, Vt.

I stiffs red for a year with fnflsmn 
tlou In my left eye. Three ulcere form 
on the ball, depriving mo of sight, a 
musing great pain. After trying many 
oilier reiiuullew, to no purpose, 1 win finally 
Induced to uwn Ayer's Hiusaparllla, and,

By Taking

hr JOHN'S CHURCH. (Kplleopal) 
ftnvlfif!* n»-xt Ftindny morning at 11 a, tn., 
•fining at 7. C. 1Î. Fullerton, of King’s 
OeUsgs, will conduct the services.

Hr FltANCÎfl (U. 0 )—Rev T M Daly, 
P. p.-M»** 11 00 a m the last Holiday of
«wh month.

“You know 1 am interested io every 
word you say, but it drive* me wild 
to picture you there.”

“You need not do se, because I am 
not there. I liked it all. i never 
heard heartier laughter thaa I hoard 
in the little theatre there."

“Good heavens I Did you go into 
thst theatre without”—

“Without you? Oh, yes/’ with 
inimitable coolness. “I don’t think 
you would have managed for us any 
bettor than we managed for ourselves. 
1 wanted to sit in tho pit bees use 
there was no extra charge if we staid 
through the concert and the play, hut 
Hardy wouldn't. Mr Derham I” lie 
had moved in bis pained impatience, 
aud without any evident glance she 
was aware of tbe troubled look upon 

“It did me good. The

ml
niisoiiic.

CAKDH.Hr. GEOROK’H LODGE,A. F A A. M., 
awl* at their Hall on the second Friday 
sfeai.h month at 7} o'clock p. m.

J. W. Caldwell, Becretary

“There were uo chairs/' interpolated 
Theo. three bottles of this medicine, have been 

rut truly cured. My wight ha* been ru
ptured, apd them Is uu sign of tnllanima- 
tlon, worn, or ulenr lu my eye.— Koiidul 
T. Ituwvn, hugai' Tree Ridge, Ohio.

JOHN W. WAI.I.ACK,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY,CONVEYANCER, ETC 

Aluo General Agent for Fiiib and
Lin 1 NMITRA NCR.

WOLFVILLE M. ■

NO MORE PILLS!
MOTHIM LIKE ITI 

CHILOMW LIES It 11
IwwwHkHWwMiHfaU.

IT OVUM
Uven Complaint, 

Bilious Disorders,
AooStomaom, D.iwa,
Loss or Appetite, 

Sick Headache,
Const imho* os Costwsmm

P*ICt, lie. FEW ■OTTLE»

“I do not meon”—
“I think you seldom moan whet, you 

seem to do, Mr Derham.”
“Did you ever eotue across any one, 

Mine Hunt, who oould be elwev. i,uite 
whether jou were jo.ting or

WOl.KVII.I.R 111 VIRION H or T meel.
•ivenlng In tlieli Hall, 

, ni H.00 o'clock,

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. O. T. meet* 
*rhry Wcliin*<lay evening In Music llsll
•U.00 o'clock.

My daughter, ten years old, was n/fllvtj>d
W" ‘two yeln s'sho never saw light of any 

l. I'livhlvlhii* of the highest standing 
exerted Ibtilr skill, lull, with no permanent 
success. On tho n'conimciidiitlou of s 
friend I purchased a bottle of Ayer's Har- 
saimi Ilia, which my dMUghter coinmeiK-.uil 
taking. Ileforn shv had used the third 
Imii le her *lglit wo* restored, and She can 
now look steadily at a Ui Dllimt, light with
out p*ln. Her our# Is complot*. — W. K. 
Butiierliuid, Evangelist, BUclUy City, Ky.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
l'rep*'*! Vy Dr. J. t). Ay»r k Ce., Ijiwell, Maes. 
Mold by ell Druggists. Viles El l six bullies, IS.

him•vny Mumlay 
WltUTs ItlfM’k. sure 

not?"
"Oh, ilway»—until I mot you," ,ho 

.alii, in porfoot IrutlifuIncM, knowing 
how little ho could underktaud why it
wa. trnc.

"Pat my own lul ling, nut of thi. 
qneition," ho »ai<l, “and aokuowlcdgi! 
you wore among .impie, honeat holiday
maker. to-day ; ««III, I think if you 
had romemberod your own homo"—

"I rom.mhcrod it through «Tory min
ute ol tins day," the girl answered, 
very gently.

"And yet you did what would have 
given trouble there."

"Aud yet 1 did," «ho eaid, with a 
utrango, .low gravity, “what would 
have .hooked them—a. it lia» .hooked 

1 knew it would .hock you. I

Our Job Room hi, fecc.
uudieooo wa, of working men and 

and nervante aud children, andwomen,
their enjoyment in that little theatre 
ea, good to «ce. There wore many 
things you would have been glad to 
notice. One long wa# »ung by a girl 
io a page', droit, ftartlingly exagger
ated—you uuderatand 7 Aud tho girl 
we» pretty in Iter way, and »ang »how- 
ingly a kiieing long, acting the refrain, 
and dancing between the vtrece, yet 
it fell utterly dead and unapplaudcd ; 
aud after tlmt a gaunt man in very 
shabby black, with a pair of imallt 
wiled glove, held io one large hand 

three different people held

1» HtlPpLIlD wml

tne latest styles of type

JOB PRINTING Watches, Clocks, 

ahd Jewelrv
BEPAIBED !

-Il Y-

—or—

Every llemerlpllon

DOUX WITH CHAPTER X.
1UTNES8, CHEAPNES, AND 

PUNCTUALITY.
J.F. HEREIN, "I'llRXIJEll IN 1.0VÏ,''

ou.
"I'm afraid, Thro, tho band Int» not 

the mine cliarut for you that it had at 
flril," eaid Angel, ruefully.

“It will ttlwnys have tho rame 
charm," eaid Theo, «lartlnd out of her 
reverie, “while il I» no true to Pin-

did not care."
“I have no right, 1 know," he .aid,Next "door to Po»t Offloc. 

gySmall erticloa 8ILVERPLATKD. in simple earncitnow, "to remind you 
of that happy homo of your», but I 
cannot help it. My thought* go »o 
often there. Theo, do you remember _ 
tho evening you .bowed me tho auncot «/"*"• 
from your fhvorite .pot lu the hilly The girl» were «ilting on the outer 
oliutohynrd V I «hall never havo enoli "<»t °f tbe Wc«t Pier, aud one of them 

porfiot hour until you"- »‘ lea.t wa. keenly li,toning for an 
"That wa« nothing lo the »un«et we expected fooUtop.

—two or
thcw glove» enggeetively during tho 
play and tho concert—eang ‘Tom Mow- 
lino’ in a quiet, grave, pathetic way, 
and wa» veolfurouily applauded aud 

I wa* so gild. * I don't

W«*V* Cough Byrup, the hou*ehol<l 
/trimly h”" coughs, colds, sore throat, in- 
oenz*» hroncliiti*, whooping-cough, R*tb- 

consumption, acc., $oo. àbdli 
bottle. All druggiate, COUGHS, GOLDS,

Croup sod Consumption
cured by

tneorod.
think the song ever roored me *o, 
from 8ime Rnw."

"And yet," «aid R.x, with a long

At till, of ,),0 year It i» very nc- 
"“•Tto keep a lottla of Wert’» CJough 
J'1'1; *» 'he home for .udden cold»- 
Nothlug like It.

ovenALLEN’S LÜN6 BALSAM aimtlursee. 60s. e*i 11.00 gw tottfe.

Cures like magie.

VÆ.8T ON EARTH

ill] I !rsoAP
Tïîsenwrr

A marvel of smelenoy end wmimiy. never verlee. The |iun»st nml l»f#t fur nil n(m»tfi

ufhnrrt riibbln* ueowisnry. The entliigof fuel 
nliifi# liny* fur ta# e<mp. Me lui* while * . ie whiter. iNffteii» wwilen sxaats ejul taniir, uol- u-e-t 
irxxxli bniibtfr. pits snap for ell ourp -m u. Ttfilet. finth, iJHimlrr, Rxiruifhlu*. A«i. Keibl i lie (llreotloiui pMaljr afvea on en«'ii wijtpiwr ni.ti 
Bare Ke new "8uriiri*«-" Wav <»f wMblux 
t'lulhi'*, enrlnM Unie, mtuiey, Inhor suit worn- --r i he old wey, wn*u «1*/ 1* mmle npleeJur* h> the tie# oTevarhi** fo*r nad J-»y anil «mii. , 
tna# Uie ptnve of tliwt !'***. Huve lm htirp ' i- wrnpiirr*, *«mtl to thi- manufautarers with your l 
nddreue end gel n h/iiiii*om«i ♦» fortfii m X 
A** your gruwr to *huw you the pl«-i are. *■ u B 
I'lUNK Miiap I* failli liy nil lewllnir gmenr* If no: ■ ubUtmnhln nt your hnma »e«id I «sut* la Slnui)* E“WÏICTSîh. Soen M'f'g Ce.! 1
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